2014 CHF Program Funding

These are programs funded from April 1, 2013 to March 31, 2014.

F = Federally funded
P = Provincially funded
D = Funded through donations

Aboriginal Friendship Centre of Calgary – Aboriginal Homeless Outreach and Cultural Reconnection (F)
This program offered cultural reconnection, outreach and referrals to chronically and episodically homeless Aboriginal individuals and families.

Aboriginal Standing Committee on Housing and Homelessness (ASCHH) – Aboriginal Community Liaison (P, F)
This Committee supported Aboriginal peoples experiencing homelessness, as well as other economic, social and health issues. The Community Liaison supported the Committee’s mission and priorities.

Aboriginal Friendship Centre of Calgary – Aboriginal Homeless Initiative (F)
This program offered Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) and case management to chronically homeless Aboriginal singles.

Accessible Housing Society – Bridge to Home (F,P)
This program provided permanent housing for chronically and episodically homeless individuals with physical disabilities and mobility issues by coordinating support services and collaborating with landlords.

Accessible Housing Society – Newbridge (P)
This program provided specialized housing for adults experiencing homelessness, who also had severe physical disabilities, with a focus on Aboriginal individuals.

Alpha House – Case Management (P)
This program housed and case managed chronically and episodically homeless individuals with an active addiction.

Alpha House – Transitional Bed Program (P)
These beds helped individuals stay connected to their housing and/or addiction treatment plans by providing support to the housing process and to address areas of concern. These beds also helped those recovering from illness, surgery or other health issues.

Alpha House – Downtown Outreach Addiction Partnership (DOAP) (P)
The DOAP team provided 24/7 crisis response to ensure that those staying outside can survive.

Alpha House – Harm Reduction Housing (P)
This program offered PSH and case management for chronically homeless singles.

Alpha House – Permanent Supportive Housing (Community) (P)
This program provided long-term housing and case management for individuals with an active addiction and who were chronically or episodically homeless.

Alpha House – Trauma Care Pilot Program (F)
This pilot offered culturally-informed trauma counselling to Aboriginal individuals who had experienced homelessness and bridged the gap between homeless services and mainstream clinical supports.

Alpha House – Veterans Program (F, P)
The Veterans Program provided place-based PSH and case management to high acuity, chronically homeless veterans.

Alpha House – Winter Emergency Response (P)
Alpha House provided extra shelter mats during the winter months to ensure the homeless had a warm place to stay during the coldest days of the year.

Aspen Family and Community Services – Home Stay (P)
This prevention program was for families at imminent risk of homelessness. The goal was to maintain the families’ existing housing by providing short-term case management and supports, as needed.

Aspen Family and Community Services – Sustainable Families (P)
This Housing with Intensive Supports (HIS) program provided case management, housing location and supports to families who were chronically and episodically homeless.

Boys and Girls Clubs – Infinity Project (P, F)
This HIS program for youth offered case management, housing location and supports for up to two years.

Brenda’s House – Family Emergency Shelter (P)
This emergency family shelter provided temporary housing and services, while families connected with HIS programs and located appropriate housing.
Calgary Alternative Support Services – Langin Place (P)
Langin Place is supportive housing for single males. The agency provided day and evening support to tenants, as well as general maintenance and operations of the facility.

Calgary Distress Centre – Coordinated Access and Assessment (P)
The Distress Centre oversaw the coordinated intake program, doing screening and referral to the system of care through 211, the Safe Communities Opportunity and Resource Centre and partner agencies.

Calgary Drop-In & Rehab Centre – Housing with Intensive Supports (P)
This HIS program offered housing location, case management and supports to individuals who had experienced a long-term stay at an emergency shelter.

Calgary Drop-In and Rehab Centre – Winter Emergency Shelter (P)
Calgary Drop-In Centre provided extra shelter mats during the winter months to ensure that homeless individuals had a warm place to stay during the coldest days of the year.

Calgary John Howard Society – Adult Housing Reintegration Program (P)
This program provided a scattered-site HIS program for chronically homeless men and women who were involved with the justice system.

Calgary John Howard Society – Roofs for Youth (F)
This was a HIS program that provided case management and clinical supports for youth ages 15 to 18 who were exiting the justice system.

Calgary John Howard Society – Youth Residential Services (Raido House and Windsor Park) (F)
Raido House and Windsor Park programs provided Short-Term Supportive Housing (STSH) to youth.

Calgary Urban Project Society (CUPS) – Keys Case Management (P)
This program rehoused and provided case management to low- to medium-acuity families or individuals who were staying in emergency shelters or transitional housing.

CUPS – Graduate Rental Subsidy (P)
This program provided a rental subsidy to clients who had completed a Housing First program and who no longer required case management support.

CUPS – Inclusive Housing (P)
CUPS provided community building and support to clients living in CHF buildings.

Children’s Cottage Society – Homelinks (P)
The program offered HIS to homeless families, including case management, housing location, counselling and supports.

Children’s Cottage Society – Rapid Rehousing (P)
The program offered Rapid Rehousing services to homeless families, including case management, housing location, counselling and supports.

Discovery House – Community Housing Program (P)
This was a HIS program for women and children experiencing domestic violence. The program provided case management, housing location, counselling and supports.

Hull – Bridging the Gap (P)
This was a Supportive Service (SS) for youth dealing with mental health concerns. This program partnered with McMan Hope Homes to provide mental health supports.

Inn From The Cold – Family Emergency Shelter (P)
This shelter provided resources, services and shelter to families and pregnant women experiencing homelessness.

Inn from the Cold – Family Support Housing (P)
This HIS program provided case management, housing location and client support for families who experienced homelessness.

Inn From The Cold – Floating Outreach (P)
This prevention program was for families at imminent risk of homelessness. The goal was to maintain the families’ existing housing by providing short-term case management and supports, if needed.

Inn from the Cold – Winter Emergency Response (P)
The Inn from the Cold provided extra spaces during the winter months to ensure that homeless families had a warm place to stay during the coldest days of the year.

Keys to Recovery (P)
This program housed and supported single individuals who would otherwise have been discharged into homelessness from addictions treatment centres.

McMan Child and Family Services – Hope Homes (F)
This was a HIS program for youth which offered case management, housing location and supports for up to two years.

McMan Child and Family Services – Hope Homes Aboriginal (F)
This was a HIS program for Aboriginal youth, offering case management, cultural reconnection, housing location and supports for up to two years.
McMan Child and Family Services – Wellington Place (F)
Wellington Place offered STSH to homeless youth who were transitioning to adult independence in a parented, group-care living model.

Metis Calgary Family Services – Rainbow Lodge (F, P)
This was a PSH program for Aboriginal families.

Mustard Seed – Aftercare Program (P)
This program helped people staying at the emergency shelter move into stable, independent rental housing, with ongoing support to ensure they kept their housing.

Mustard Seed – Allied Restorative Community Housing (P)
This HIS program is for long-term shelter users and rough sleepers with frequent involvement with the public health system.

Mustard Seed – Winter Emergency Response (P)
The Mustard Seed shelter provided additional spaces during the winter months to ensure that homeless adults had a warm place to stay during the coldest days of the year.

Oxford House Foundation of Canada – Aboriginal Outreach Worker (F)
The Aboriginal Housing Outreach Worker provided cultural reconnection, support and information on educational opportunities to Aboriginal individuals recovering from addiction. This was considered a SS.

Servants Anonymous Society – Ask Classroom and Followcare (F)
This was a SS for sexually exploited women. The funded components of the program were life skills and support for graduates in community.

The Alex – Home Base (P)
This program provided housing and case management supports to long-term, chronically or episodically homeless individuals with a history of emergency shelter use.

The Alex – Abbeydale (P)
This program provided PSH for chronically homeless singles with significant mental health and addiction issues.

The Alex – Pathways to Housing (P)
This program provided housing and Assertive Community Treatment supports to chronically homeless individuals, including those leaving hospitals and corrections and those with a history of emergency shelter use.

The Calgary Dream Centre – Living In Community (P)
This program provided permanent housing and case management support to those experiencing chronic and episodic homelessness.

Universal Rehabilitation Service Agency – Holland Street (P)
This program provided PSH specialized housing for Aboriginal adults experiencing homelessness, who also had severe disabilities.

Wood’s Homes – New Horizon (P)
This was a HIS program for youth 18 to 24 years of age, which offered case management, housing location and supports for up to two years.

Wood’s Homes – Roof’s for Youth (F)
This was a SS, which offered case management and clinical supports for youth aged 15 to 18 who were exiting the justice system.

YWCA of Calgary – Mary Dover House (F)
This shelter provided crisis intervention and stabilization for women, then case management and support for rehousing.

YWCA – Community Housing Program (P)
Single women experiencing homelessness in Calgary received permanent housing with case management and support.

YWCA of Calgary – Winter Emergency Response (P)
The YWCA added shelter capacity during the winter months to ensure that homeless women had a warm place to stay during the coldest days of the year.